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Dayton, declaring itLizWall Strohfus Day
inMinnesota, aswell.

GALLERY: Hundreds turn
out tohonor Liz Wall
Strohfus atFaribault Airport

May Bottke andLloyd Grandprey, both
friends ofStrohfus, provided music,
including the “Star-Spangled Banner”
and “God Bless America.” Members of
thecolor guard andhonor guard were
alsoonhand foraposting ofcolors.

ByPHILIP WEYHE

Liz “Betty Wall” Strohfus touched alotof
people inher96years. Evidence ofthat
was clear Saturday inFaribault, as
hundreds packed intoamunicipal airport
hangar tohonor theWorld WarIIveteran
andwomen’saviation pioneer.
Wearehere todedicate thisfield toa
true hero, who was aninspiration to
women everywhere, aproud service
member, and apilotwholoved flying as
much asanyone — maybe more,” said
U.S.Sen. Amy Klobuchar, aguest
speaker attheevent.
Some 250-plus people gathered asLiz
Wall Strohfus Field wasofficially
dedicated atFaribault Municipal Airport.
Anewairport sign withStrohfus’ name,
prepared byFaribault’sBrushworks, was
erected. Meanwhile, aplaque, carved by
IvanWhillock, wasunveiled, andseveral
guests spoke tohonor Strofhus.
Speakers included herson, ArtRoberts,
andMinnesota AirNational Guard Major
Stacey Meiser and Delta pilot Cheri
Rohlfing, whobothreferred toStrofus as
apersonal inspiration. American Aviation
Heritage Foundation member Terry
Baker, afriend ofStrohfus, also spoke,
while PatRiceand Kathy Larson, ofthe
American Association ofUniversity
Women, emceed theevent.
Faribault Mayor Kevin Voracek read
aloud acityresolution tomake June 24
LizWall Strohfus DayinFaribault. State
Sen. John Jasinski, ofFaribault, read
aloud aproclamation from Gov. Mark

There was plenty emotion, asthose
closest toStrohfus spoke and/orlistened
tothekind words ofthemany she
affected. Meiser noted inherspeech that
she was able toflyandachieve her
dreams without ever questioning ifshe
could, thanks tothecontributions of
Strohfus.
Ihave flown numerous combat
missions, delivering andairdropping
troops, weapons andsupplies inIraqand
Afghanistan, right alongside themen,”
shesaid. “This iswhat Betty andthe
other WASPs fought for.”
Strohfus was anaviation pioneer, oneof
thefirstwomen toflyinWorld War IIand
amember oftheWomen’sAirForce
Service Pilots (WASPs). Shealso helped
WASPs togetrecognized asveterans,
andwith thehelp ofSen. Klobuchar,
received approval forthem tobeburied
atArlington National Cemetery.
While shehasgarnered accolades from
military and national organizations,
Strohfus hadyettobeofficially honored
bythecity.
InFebruary, theFaribault CityCouncil
unanimously voted toapprove thename
change attheairport. Since then, the
American Association of University
Women-Faribault Branch has been
working tocreate adedication ceremony
worthy oftheesteemed veteran.
Larson, whowasalsoa20-year friend of
Strohfus, explained whythehonor was
soimportant.

Lizwas aunique person inthesense
shewas always believed youshould
follow your dreams,” Larson said. “She
persisted inhelping hercountry inher
service, and inlater years, shealso
persisted ingetting recognition forallthe
women pilots inWorld WarII.”
ForShelly Kaufman, apresent-dayCivil
AirPatrol pilot, Strohfus was arole
model.
For me, she was anamazing
inspiration,” shesaid. “Because ofher
efforts, women likemewere able tofly
andbeintheAirForce.”
Thedaywasespecially moving forone
95-year-oldaudience member. Cecelia
Bell istheyounger sister ofStrohfus.
When Strohfus leftthelocal Civil Air
Patrol squadron inFaribault in1943 to
join WASPs, Bell took over her
administrative duties atCAP. Forher
service, Bellwas awarded theUnited
States Congressional Gold Medal in
2016.
Despite herownaccomplishments, Bell
always looked uptoherolder sister. To
see herhonored Saturday inher
hometown, reduced theyounger sister to
tears.
Itfillsmyheart withjoy,”Bellsaid. “Iwish
Lizwashere toshare init.”

